
Cobum Had A Stormy 
Career At Laurinburg 

Xu Klux Kiaa Attorney, Killed In 
Alloata, Was Nat Unkoowx 

la This State 

Laurinburg, N'ov. 9.—Captain W. 
8. Coburn, ku Klux Klan attorney, 
yf Atlanta, So., who waa killed by 
Fux in hia office, ii well known hen1, 
having halt! the position of depot 
ugent in 1907-06. 

He wax a commercial lawyer In 
ttia Some In the rily of Savannah, 
which ho bad to give up on account 
of hia health. Coming here on emt- 
ehce, ha quickly regained hl» fonmr 
vigor. 

While liolding Ilia agr-„c.v he wua 
vary energetic making both fricmla 
and cncmlia, being quick to rvscnl 
anything any one said that came in 
croaa put pose* wlta him in Ilia work, 
having had several run-ins with fel- 
lows in ihc ilivchavgo of Ida business 
and one one occasion rail the super- 
intendent of th* Seaboard Air Line 
to the lop of a box car. He waa prom- 
inently identified in the government 
prosecution in the oil mill case*, 
which involved the mill bore and 
mills elsewhere in the eastern part of 
the stela. 

A promotion was given him ox 

claim agent of the 8. A. L. Soon af- 
ter that he formed a co-partnership 
with Tom Petder, attorney, of Atlan- 
ta, who hail a big prici n' at that 
time. They handled xime largo esse* 
in Sooth Carolina. 

Felder went to New Yoik, leaving 
him wllh a lucrative practice in At- 
lanta. Aftor hie return from oversea 
service he becamo associated win 
Kmpcror Simmons of the Ku Klux 
Klan, and went to the Pacific coax', 
leading a stormy career until the 
Simmons faction were routed from 
head offices of the klan. 

A Safe Investment 
"One 'billion dollars of the national 

public debt, it is the hope of th* 
United Stales Treasury Department, 
will be carried by comparative)! 
small investoiv of the nation ii. thf 
form of Treasury savings certifi- 
cate*.". according In a state mold 
made by the local postmaster 

The sale of these certificates to 
.the amount of 8250,1)00,000 annually 
will make this possible. These certifi- 
cstes arc issued in convenient deno- 
minations of |25. 1100, and 81,000 
and selling at a discount price, until 
further notice, of SIO.oO, 8**. and 
8820, respectively, to put them with- 
in reach of the man of moderate 
means, t'hey mature within five years, 
but may be redeemed at the option of 

• Igj^purfhaser at any dm, at value, 
every month. 

^P^Oovsmmsnl is serious in its 

annually through get-ncb-quick- 
echemcs and utnound financial ven- 

tures, which fleece thousands of their 
■ savings, by offering to the public an 

absolutely safe investment plan in 

Treasury savings certifieata*. 
The local postmaster U the author- 

ised agent for the sale of these cer- 

tificates and invites the PJj)4'for 
visit the post officc^fij them, 
information S» excuse for losses In 

.’.UK investmei4e when the public 
is fully informed concerning the at- 

tractive feature* and absolute safety 
involved in the purchase of these 
‘Baby Bonds’,” added the postmas- 
ter. 

A Japenese “boy' came 10 the 
home of a minister in I .os Angeles; 
recently and applied for a position 
Now it happened that die household | 
was already well supplied with ser- 

vants, so the minister's wife said, j 
“I am sorry, but \vc really haven’; 
enough work to keep another hoy 
busy.”' 
Ku Klux Klan Kouldn’t 
Kick Any Kink* In Kaat 

(Monroe Journal) 
Klap, Klan, Ketch him and Klap 

on the Kiver, the Ku Klux Klan1 
lias (Commanded the picture K011- 
sern to Kut out the movie tonight 
Kase it has a Koon in the Kastl 

That was the story that ran 
around town yesterday in regard to 
the presentation of the picture ad 
verlised by the Strand Theatre to- 

night—Pola Negri in Bella Donna. 
Some said one tiling and some 

said another. The prevailing story 
was that the Klan had notified the 
theatre that die picture could not be 
shown on the ground that it por 
frayed a negro making love In a 

white lady. Others said that the 
Klan had gotten the name of the star I 
—Xegri—mixed up with character. 
Others asked wliat the Klan would 
do if the picture people allowed re- 
gardless of their warning, and there 
followed vague hint* of pressure of j 
one kind of another coming from 
die Klangoliuni of the Invisible Em-; 
pire. 

But Kshticks, there wasn't a thing 
*o it except that the reputed organ 
»*er of the Klan, who jait* in his 
lime around here, had been to May- 
or Houston and asked him to makt 
an investigation of the picture with 
a view of forbidding its presenta- 
tion if it were indecent. Mr. <’,ih- 
sosi, the organirer, mid there was a 

negro in the picture in the act of 
making love to • white woman. 

Mr. Houston said that he had no 

authority to stop the picture unless 
ft were shown to be indecent, and 

since »here e.\i*\e»l a wry line state 
of friend lines* here lierwecn the1 
colored |ieoplc and the while |an>i»i 
he would not like to see anythin,; 
tmuapire to iisnke friction. I Ic Mig 
gesied that a commit ire examine th» I 
picture and see juM wlial was in ic 
llv suggested this to tlic theatre I 
iieoptc atal found them so* cordr..l‘ 

jaiul leady in meet his \ lew*. for, I 
| said Mr Mason, the manager, tiicyi I dhl not wish lit slum nnv |'idurv I that was disagreeable to their |wd 
j touts. ttf course they said, tbeml 
| was iui such scene as drscrdicb- 
They said the stoi c must have ari. | 

isti out ot the fact that (“onway | Jearlc takes the part of an trull |I j the picture. 
I Ihefnipm tlic foDnwiiig runimit 
| tee waa appointed to icn die pic i 
lure: Dr. and Mr*. \V. K. Murrell.! 
Kec and Mrs. Cody, Alls \\\ t£. 
Cason, Mrs It Snyder. Mis. F |:j Ashcraft, \|i«s Catheiinc Farmer! 
aiul .Mr. t.ilison. The picture wa.-l 
run oil liefurc this committee and 
they rc|M>rtetl that since there wa-l 
nothing in it nioie ohjectioilaUI. than the average lull of picture, then- \\a« no rcn«oii why ii should! 
not be shown. 

Accordingly, the jiicture will ha\i 
a run today and tomorrow, am! n 
doubt it will be a big one 

DECREASE SHOWN 
IN DIPHTHERIA 
_ 

Toxin-Anti toxin A Definite I 
And Effective Weapon 

Against Diphtheria 

Rnleigh, Nov. 6.—Ri pons 10 the 
Scale Board of Health show a maik- 
ed decrease in (he ptcvalence c-f iHph- 
theria for the past two month* ** 
compare with the same months for 
hist roar, xml Dr. W. S. Ranlon. 
StAte health officer, Unlay ctprcssvd 
confidence that the death rate rmasc. 
by this malignant enemy of child 
hood this year will be materially r«. j 
dared. 

In Scpivmhcr ana October, 1922. 
there were 1.9RP amt 1.988 rase* of 
diphtheria respectively reported. 8rp 
t*mber thi* year showed only 8t7 
end Otooer 1,320 caw*. Thr re.lor. 
!ion for the two months tiiii year in 
east* reported os attaint Uic Sams 
month* last year is 1,840, or 16 pri 
tout 

SUtwtirs compsled by the Roard! 
corenltd the past four yean show* 
October, November, and December to 
be Uio months of greatest danger 
from diphtheria. It Is least preva- 
lent in June, climb* slightly in Joly, 
rise# moj# rapidly in Aagnal ami 

**■*•““bar'«vl jumps to 1U peak ini 
the last three months of eg s>- --v»T, | 

ilfriSWrtlWJnrTwpchcil is. Jons' 
November aC.d December are the I 

most dangerou * I-i*t year in the-u 
two months >68 little children 
of this disease. For thu ***l 4bcr* 

was a total of Sti8. ~•*“■8 *bc death I 
rate per 10d of Population 18.0,, 
or vr. -vally doable tbe rate for| 

,—oid fever. 
A definite anil effective weapon is 

provided against diphtheria in toxin- 

'-L--—m-u- ■ i 

antitoxin, which » dlM>>but*d by tbe 
Stole RmioI of Health through lla la- 
'wintary of hygiene al the con of 
ten met*. Toxin-antitoxin It no im- 
mnnixies: agency, given lb thivo doc- 
** s'. intervale of one week. |i con- 
fer* immunity front diphtheria, tbit 
immunity being Jet up in the courau 
of x few week* and tkxting, it li be- 
deveri for life. Mam Chxb fifty thou- 
*nod ch.H,mn in North Cirohio have 
t!»o* been immunlxod within the part 
three y«.Ai uit.ioat the report of 

1.1 effect* In any instance. The 
Rl*U- Board of Health urge* that 
all chlld-en between the age* of kix 
month* and xix year* be given tbi* 
pifltrrlive treatment againet iliph- 
Vhuria. 

If si child ha» not born immunlxc-l 
as*l co/iuucu diphtheria. u definite 
and ran- ugenry for rut lx rupplled 
in anti-toxin. Thin alee is ilietribut- 
ed by thr State Board of Health 
ihsou.ih it* laiairaUiry, a nominal 
chaige of iwenty-fiv* coma balbg 
nixiV." To be effective antitoxin must 
be adniinioieiml promptly and in »uf- 
lirlent dotage. 

An snveetlgatioD of 124 fieatlii 
fiosn iliphthcrio wvilch occurred la*t 
year developed the following Infor- 
mation: dye to failure to call a !*y- 
*•<*•*" in tilttr, 68; tlio»e clcoH> not 

prcvirtaul*. SI; due lo failure of 
phy-Hclai- if make early > .a?n<Nic, 
1?; l»ir*o< uccurtiitp fcrfoi# phyaidtfl 
wax calu.il 8. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE 

TOWN PROPERTY IN THE 
TOWN OF DUNN. N. C. 

That under and by virtue of thn 

power of <*lt contained In • cattail. 
! 5f o> tgage Deed, amt do- 
Wvrrod to Jam WHaon, on the 
3rd day at June (aid Mortgage 

| Deed bring of “tha office of 
tbr Regiidcr of of Barnett 
County, la Bonk ago 4*. the 
term* of whpb_been violate* 

; by failure to pay *be bun la of own 
I data therewith, am eeeored thereby: 
The underlined Jfertgagee wai * u 
Thu rad ay the IS Bay of November, 
1(23. at IZ o’clfk Boon, la front 
of the Courthciml door In the town 
of LilUngten, N. C-, offer for mle 
at public auction, t» tba higfceat bid- 
der, far caah, a cgrtalB tract or per- 
ml of land, lylnarand being in the 
town of Duen, IlC dcaerlbrd ua 
follow a, torerlt: ■nglTinhie at the 

Junction on CliaB* and Idgerton 
»;recta, and unaBn a Southwardly 
direction with CUpt* atieet 76 fact 
to a .taka; thancdbmtwnr-ijy parallel 
with Cttntun St-.jJO feet ta a (take; 
tlionc* nei4h« arU and parallel with 
Clinton Ureal Tf Met to the edge of 
Edgrrton atWoU MM weotwardty 
with aoath mknfaBf Edgorton otrent 
ta the bcginlilgjMng a road 76 
feet by 100 MAgemreyed to H. M. 
Pittman by Jaag *■ Wllaon, and 
wife -ami earn a Mag the lot wnd 
building in aatduh She People'* Sup- 
ply Company of 27- C., Uoftr 
occupying and 

There la 
lion of thie 
internet In 
aouth aide 
aald lot. 

That the 
james e. ; 
JAMES 

Oct. 23 30, 

NOTICE or 
ABLE 

ED Bl 
ESTATE 

Pursuant I of re-eal*, 
made end et < 1» the office 
of the Ortt Bapertor Co art 
of Hau-nett an tba 17th day 
of October I a» action or ape 
__k 

rmeBtammmBSsssammmmmam 
alal proceeding entitled u fallow*. 
to-wJtT (IN-RE MATTER OB J. B. 
LER, C. D. LEE, MRS. ROBELLA 
UtE, WIDOW, AMP OTHERS, EX 
PARTE. TO SALE OT LANDS TOM 
PARTITION.) The aadanigaad omd- 
aiaaioner will on Saturday, tho 17th 
■lay of Noveaabor, 1*21. at 12 o'clock 
noon upon tho a me baa hereinafter 
described, cell at public lartlaw, Bar 
carh, to the high sot biddnr, tha fel- 
baring deacribed tract or pared of 
land, la arlti 

That certain tract or oarer! of 
land lying on the State Highway, ana 
aad onr-half (1 1-2) milm South of 
Hcnaon, and about Umr and ana.half 
(«M > edlaa North of Dunn. .ItaatcJ 
In Arcruten Tawaahlp, Harnett 
County, ndiotudngthe land* of the 
ha Ira nt law of G. w Iscaaaad, 
and bounded ai fall to-wft: Ba- 
rinning at a at the Bun 
Pont on tbo had Fayetac- 
Till* aa aaid pond 
nearly m tbo High Water 
marie b; Mima aa aaid 
high way W. Inai'a lina: 
aow, the Ui heir* at law ot 
S. W _; thence aa Me 
line, of the heir* at law 
ot the aaid O. W. Ena (a, deeaaeed, 
nearly cast to the ran of Mingo; 
the nee down tho run of Mingo to tiie 
baginning. containing twcnty-Seo 
(20) acroa, more or boa. 

That said tract of lead aa haroln- 
Oeforo described ia that cartsis tract 
or parcel of land allotted to Oaorga 
A. Tart. In tha dlrlaiou of the lands 
of Thomas- Tart, deooaatd. 

Thla the lTth day of October 1*23 
JAMES RAYNOR, Cnwbrinarr. 

Oct 23 3* Xor 6 13. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP LAND 
Under and by virtae of the power 

of aulc contained in n certain deed 
of trait esacatad by Nlnaroa Peer 
end husband, Hajinioal Pope, to the 
undersign ad Trufcno, on April 20th, 
1921, and duly ratordad In tho nf- 
flee of Register of Deed* for HameU 
county, N. C.;Wbook No. *74, page 
Ko. 34T. defrag having Wan made 
in tha pyamewt of the note* area red 
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RESOUK > 

Loans and Discount* _V_500,139.80 
r urmture and h utture* _ SZT-. 3,034.00 
U. S. Revenue Stamps___ 44.05 

J • 

Bonds..._L, J: 118,350.00 
“ 

Cash in vault andother stroi 463,183.06 

\ $1,084,770.91 

Capital 

Savings 
Bond De 

Checkin) 

f I 
i J 

/ • f 6 7 / • OFFICERS ' / ( ;.V 
B- N- DUKE,.L.-.President C. S. HICKS....^...Active <***** 

W. A. ERWIN...J...Vice-President S. J. CLARK, 3^77^_ 
P. DAVIS.Vice-President J. C. GRAHAM. • 
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STOCKHOLDERS 

B. N. Duke, J. B. Duke. A B. Duke, Sarah P. Duke. Mary Duke Biddle, Mrs. E R. Thomas. John Sprunt Hill, 
F. L. Fuller. E. K. Powe, Thos. H. Webb. Dr. W. P. Holt, E. S. Yarbrough. W. A. Erwin, Jr.. John W. Clark. W. A. 
Erwin, J. M. Hodges, J. F. Wily, E P. Davis, C. S. Hicks, E H. Boat. 
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